
Unexpected School Day

1. Verb - Base Form

2. Noun

3. Number

4. Part Of Body

5. Adjective

6. Adjective

7. Teacher Last Name

8. Teacher Last Name

9. Article Of Clothing

10. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

11. First Name Of A Person

12. Adjective

13. Teacher Last Name

14. First Name Of A Person

15. First Name Of A Person

16. First Name Of A Person

17. Sex Position

18. Adjective

19. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

20. First Name Of A Person

21. Teacher Last Name

22. School Grade

23. Part Of Body
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24. Part Of Body

25. Emotion

26. Adjective

27. Noun

28. Verb - Past Tense

29. Adjective

30. Noun

31. Verb - Past Tense



Unexpected School Day

Disclaimer: During this story, I am not in any way condoning relationships with/between minors. This is a work

of fiction and anyone who thinks otherwise is crazy.

The day started like any other day. I woke up, had a Verb - Base Form and got ready for school. The

Noun was late to pick me up.

When I got to school, about Number people were there. Everyone was talking about Part of Body

which I didn't know much about. I found my friend and she was going to tell me what was going on. Apparently

the school was starting a physical sex education class which was Adjective . I asked by friend "What does

physical mean?" And she thought of what it could mean. "Maybe, like, physical sex?" "I hope not. That would

be Adjective ." Said I.

When class started, the teacher came in. He/She was my favourite teacher; named Mr/Mrs/Miss Teacher 

Last Name . The other 5 teachers that taught our year followed behind. Mr/Mrs/Miss Teacher Last Name

started speaking. He/She said "Today, we are going to start physical sex ed. This means you will be stripping

down to your Article of clothing ." I looked around and everyone started Verb - Present ends in ING . I

looked at my crush ( First Name of a Person ), and he/she was Adjective . Mr/Mrs/Miss Teacher 

Last Name moved over to the three large barrels of student names; one had boys in it and another had girls. The

girls



name picked was First Name of a Person but she was away so next it was my best friend First Name of a 

Person . The boy picked was First Name of a Person . The last barrel was filled with different positions.

They got the Sex Position .

The teachers played a video teaching everyone how to do this. It was quite Adjective to watch as

everyone in the year was trying to learn without looking as if they were Verb - Present ends in ING it. After the

rest of the students were paired up, the lesson started. After attempting the position with First Name of a 

Person , we successfully did it. When the pairs were switched, I was put with Mr/Mrs/Miss Teacher 

Last Name . He/She said to me "If you do well, I will give you a/an School Grade . This made be happy as

I always wanted to get that. I tried my best; the teacher put her/his Part of Body near my Part of 

Body . This made be Emotion . I did alright but I wasn't great.

At the end of the lesson, all the kids were really Adjective , including me. When I went home, I got out

my Noun and Verb - Past Tense my friend. She said the lesson was Adjective and I agreed.

From there, I got on my Noun , put some porn on and Verb - Past Tense some more.
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